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In a message dated 97-11-23 03:24:56 EST, wh661@mail.airmail.net writes:<< ---Original Message----- A hobo 

(wanderer) comes up to the front door of a neat looking farmhouse and raps gently on the door. When the 

farm owner answers, the hobo asks him, "Please, sir, could you give me something to eat? I haven't had a 

good meal in several days." The owner says, "I have made a fortune in my lifetime by supplying goods for 

people. I've never given anything away for nothing. However, if you go around the back, you will see a gallon 

of paint and a clean paint brush. If you will paint my porch in the back of the house, I will give you a good 

meal." So the hobo goes around back and a while later he again knocks on the door. The owner says, "Finished 

already? Good. Come on in. Sit down The cook will bring your meal right in." The hobo says, "Thank you very 

much, sir. But there's something that I think you should know. It's not a Porsche you got there. It's a BMW." >>-

--------------------Forwarded message:From: wh661@mail.airmail.net (kw)Reply-to: wh661@mail.airmail.netTo: 

beth2047@aol.com (Beth Cline)CC: robinse1@gte.net, Natalie@aol.com (Natalie 

Merrill),USHCO3BB@IBMMAIL.COM, JJCNoel@aol.com, dwhite7222@aol.com,Catabryna@juno.com, 

bonapart@juno.comDate: 97-11-23 03:24:56 ESTReturn-Path: <Ddmk1@aol.com>Received: from 

mrin40.mail.aol.com from [198.81.19.150] by mail.airmail.net (/\##/\ Smail3.1.30.16 #30.216) with esmtp for 

<wh661@airmail.net> id <m0xYwsA-000N2tB@mail.airmail.net>; Fri, 21 Nov 97 11:28:06 -0600 

(CST)Received: (from root@localhost) by mrin40.mail.aol.com (8.8.5/8.7.3/AOL-2.0.0) id MAA15720; Fri, 21 

Nov 1997 12:28:04 -0500 (EST)Date: Fri, 21 Nov 1997 12:28:04 -0500 (EST)From: Ddmk1@aol.comMessage-

ID: <971121122804_2072189128@mrin40.mail.aol.com>To: RWYWAYNE@aol.com, joseca@microsoft.com, 

MFielder@sprintmail.com, Olson727@aol.com, wh661@airmail.netSubject: Fwd: humor---------------------

Forwarded message:From: joseca@microsoft.com (Jose Canals)To: ddmk1@aol.com ('ddmk1@aol.com'), 

mfielder@sprintmail.com('mfielder@sprintmail.com')Date: 97-11-20 15:30:04 EST-----Original Message-----A 

hobo (wanderer) comes up to the front door of a neat lookingfarmhouse and raps gently on the door. When 

the farm owner answers,the hobo asks him, "Please, sir, could you give me something to eat?I haven't had a 

good meal in several days."The owner says, "I have made a fortune in my lifetime by supplyinggoods for 

people. I've never given anything away for nothing.However, if you go around the back, you will see a gallon of 

paintand a clean paint brush. If you will paint my porch in the back of thehouse, I will give you a good meal."So 

the hobo goes around back and a while later he again knocks on thedoor. The owner says, "Finished already? 

Good. Come on in. Sit downThe cook will bring your meal right in."The hobo says, "Thank you very much, sir. 

But there's something that Ithink you should know. It's not a Porsche you got there. It's a BMW."
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